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smtimxutxmttmmmmtmtutttsttttttion, and if successful will enter the
Academy in July of next year.

"HAY-SHAKE- ON HOODED
FIGURES Fitch-Rigg- s Lumber Company

Carrboro, N. C.Several men were in the infirmary
as the Tar Heel went to press:

J. H. Bion, '27, cold; W. W.

BRANDHAM APPOINTED
Caleb Bradham, '26, of New Bern,

has received an appointment to the
United States Military Academv at
West P'int through Congressman
Abernathy. Bradham who is a mem-

ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-
ternity, will go to Fort Bragg in
March to stand an entrance examina

When in need of
Flooring, Ceiling, Sash, Doors, Sliding, Cement, Lime

and Plaster PHONE 233.

JUNIOR SMOKERS
(Continued from Page 1)

when looked upon with eyes that
eeeinp, see, and ears that hearing,
hear.' All the world's a playground,
my children.

"College teaches you how to play
learn now how to play in the years

to come; you will need to know!''
President Rogers, after a futile at-

tempt to call forth some music na

Gwynn, '24, cold; W. M. R. Bender,

( (Continued from Page 1 )

class rooms who formulated the idea

of coming down on this individual
enmasked in impersonation of the
Kii Klux Klan since this organiza-

tion is. claimed to have remarkably
persuasive influence over those who

sneak the Yiddish tongue. Three of

'27, pneumonia; J. C. Harris, 2nd year
pharmacy student, who had both eyes
injured in a chemistry laboratory ex- -

tive to the class of 25, introduced the men rooming in the same house PRESSING!Professor Meyer as "a horse ot an- - gs the jew acted as decoys,
other color, known and loved by all, Tne roDed figures marched the
habitues of Carolina banquets and!four out ;nto tne There the
smokers, who will speak to you about gentieman 0f semitic origin was
the runner-u- p to Play in the game j Rsked t0 Dend himself in such a po-

of life, that necessary evil as habi-- ,
ition that the anie fornied by the

At the sign of
the Yellow Box

Cleaning Pressing Tailoring

Boys! We Are At Your Service

Carolina Dry Cleaners
tually companion to Play as day to tnighs nd trunk of his body was of

H r A Ahk ;
. . ,night Doctor u. jucjvi , fnrtv.fjve deE-ree- Un complying

Life's Work.' " with this request, eight blows were
Professor Meyer, in his charming j administered supposedly on that por- - Franklin Street. Chapel Hill, N. C.ad poetic manner, began early in j tion o the ,uman body most subject

JtUtttttUJUHtthe seven ages of man when tne to pain.
The fifteen freshmandominant idea in the mind of the claim that

a
young indmduai is the world . is their i(ientjty was known to the per-min- e

and all in it, including the small j secuted 'and that the blows were of a
red picket fence," and developed the; character. The Jew asserts

that they bore heavily upon him. He'shining morning face' with its dawn-
ing recognizance of the rights of WE'VE TAKEN THE

COLLEGE BY STORM!

others into the benign countenance
of the college Junior who is aware
of his place in the scheme of things

also claims that he was unacquaint-
ed with the identity of the men since
they informed him that he was being
punished for improper conduct in a
side show at the recent circus in Carr- -and who, he said, has reached suffi
borq. He went on to say that they
threatened him with more punish

Get the film tint Cts the picture- -

Kodak Filmment, if he ,tnade public news of his
punishment.

This is irrelative to the main point
however, which is that the Ku Klux
Klan did not interpose in the affairs i.ar:e your s:ze.
of students and further that there is
no evidence of any immoral or im
propef conduct on the part of a 'stu
dent. This was merely used to strike
greater terror into the heart of the
persecuted.

Just as you count on Kodak Film,
you can count on our developing
and printing service. Films care-
fully developed ;prints painstakingly
made; work that's right and right
on time that's cur reputation.

The student council announced last
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Clothes for the College Man
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Nat LUXENBERG & Bros
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cient wordly estate to be thinking se-

riously of a concrete career.
He offered as guides to this think-

ing process: individual consideration
of individual endowed talent, indi-

vidual concentric circumstance, and
degree of service to humanity. Serve,
oh ye sons of Jehovah, serve man-
kind, and "give your best in what-
ever you go into." Thws ended the
second lesson.

(Here the band delighted with a
spirited rendition of Dixie, packed
up its traps and went home.)

The smoker was then thrown open
for a discussion of class business and
President Rogers made the inevitable
plea for class dues with future smok-
ers as an incentive to prodigality..
Pledge cards were passed around to
those present and . used for various
purposes.. iLusty cheers almost dis-

rupted the assembly. Class statis-
tics blanks for the benefit of the
Yackety Yack were also distributed.

Bill Cocke, chairman of the class
executive committee, asked for a
discussion of the proposition to se-

lect a class pin in the near future and

night that they would probably, reach
a final decision in the case of the 15
freshmen Saturday at 12 o'clock.
What their action will be is hard to
determine, but it is the prediction of
the" "Hay-shake- r" that they will be
acquitted with suitable warnings
against further misconduct.

9966FOISTER'S
William D. Harris, Law '22, is

Counsellor for the North Carolina
Geological and Economic Survey, lo-

cated in Chapel Hill.
. . ; i """"" n i uniiirtf

. President RogeFs decided tha it would
be a good idea for the class to pick
out a ring for itself rigjit away.
Copious applause. '

.

Cheer leader ' Huggins suggested
that someone be elected or appointed
to sit for the Junior class in the ; 5

uampus cawnet since the incumbent
is not now in school. 'But on infor-
mation that this person, one Cdrbitt,
intends to return to school next quar--j

t rrs t.

w -

ter no action was taken. Shouts of
great approval.

A motion to. adjourn was entertain-
ed and passed with great difficulty.
The smoker fcrbke up with a yell
and a concerned declaration on the
part of those 'present, some of those
no tpresent hiving left, that a good
time was had .by all even to the W.
T. Benda co-e- d who popped in "just
to see what sort of class she was a
member of anyway." (P.. S. We
hope she wasn't disappointed; at any
rate the smoker was very, very dry.
(i. e., not moist). Business of shed-
ding tears and writing period end
story).

NAMES OF CAKE DONATORS

(Continued from Page 1)
Pritchard, Mrs. C. D. Sneil, Mrs. J.
F. .steiner, Mrs. Sam Hobbs, Mrs,

Otto Stuhlman, Mrs. H. F. Comer,
Mrs. Wallace Patterson, Miss Hilda

Most popular
college sport

"As I look bnck on my college days," said the
old grad, "it strikes me there were more men play-

ing blind man's buff than all other games combined.
I understand this is still the case.

"Get me straight. It was no child's play. What
we were groping around ibr was pretty serious
business nothing less than a career.

"Too many men are in the dark as to what they
will do after graduation. Either they neglect to
specialize in anything, or hastily select a major which'
they afterwards regret.

"I know I would be considerably ahead in
business if back at college I had sat down for a few
hours' earnest thought to find out just what work I
liked best and then gone in for it heart and soul.

"Pick the thing that appeals to you, and don't
let them tell you that particular line is overcrowded.
Talk this over with graduates you know. Talk it

1 mm FWmw 1Bridges, Miss Martha Dortch, Mrs,
J. T. Dobbins, Mrs. L. F. Gattis, Mrs,
Bruce Strowd, Mrs. F. P. Venerable,
Mrs. P. H. Winston, Mrs. E. W. Zim-

merman, Mrs. J. S. Holmes, Mrs. E.
W. Knight, Mrs. Dougald McMillan,
Mrs. J. F. Kennette, Mrs. W. S. Ber-
nard, Mrs. E. L. Baskin, Mrs. Jack
Andrews, Mrs. Moody Durham, Mrs.
R. A. Eubanks, Mrs. T. L. Kibler,
Mrs. H. D. Carter, Mrs. S. A. Nathan
Mrs. H. D. Learned, Mrs. E. L.
Daugherty, Mrs. H. W. Odum, Mrs.
W. B. Neal, Mrs. Theodore Best,
Mrs. Walter Patton, Mrs. W. E. Cald-
well, Mrs. J. P. Latta, Mrs. E. V.
Kiser, Mrs. W. W. Pierson, Mrs.
Walter J. Matherly, Miss Mable Mal-let- t,

Mrs. J. E. Lear, Mrs. M. R. Tra-bu- e,

Mrs. W. F, Thrall, Mrs. P. H.
Dike, Mrs. H. R. Huse, Mrs. Joel
Swartz, Mrs. H. R. Totten, Mrs. K. B.
Perine, Mrs. R. W. Foister, Mrs. B.
L. Smith, Mrs. S. F. Jones, Mrs. J.
W. Humphreys, Mrs. W. P. Jordan,
Mrs. William M. Fetzer, Mrs. W. F.
Prouty.
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An attractive cover doesn't make a book
but it helps to put it across.

Easy-fittin- g, smart-lookin- g, fine ' uality
suits for fall.
You'll find all the new style ideas for fall in these suits

the new lines in coat, in vest, in trousers. Their
easy drape make, them very smart. Very comforta-
ble, and youH appreciate their high quality that in-
sures lasting good looks and long service.

$29.50 to $50.00
SNEED-MARKHAM-TAYL- OR

CO.

trical Development by
an Institution that will

be helped by what

over with your professors. Talk it over with the
industrial representatives next Spring. Most of all,
talk it over witli yourself.

"The main thing is to get on the right track and
to keep going. There's no fun in being 'It' in the
game of life, with every change in fate ready to push
you offan uncertain course."

ever helps the
Industry.

Wherever people look to electricity for the
comforts and conveniences of life today, the
Western Electric Company offers a service as
broad as he functions of electricity itself.
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